ARRL KANSAS SECTION EMERGENCY COORDINATOR
Bob KØBXF

Aug 1, 2010
ARES Activity of JUNE 2010 for JULY report
From the desk of KØBXF, ARRL SEC KS

When do Emergencies happen?
The answer should be, Never, but that just is not true.
Usually when we least expect them is the closest answer.
Are we fully prepared to handle any Emergency that does appear?
YES would be the best answer we could give, but that just isn't so either.
We attempt to prepare thru several methods. TRAINING is the way to go, but no one likes to admitting they don't have all the answers. Training is a bore.
Where is all the FUN that was promised when I first got interested in Ham Radio?
It's out there, you just have to look a bit longer for it.
Where do I find IT?
Have you tried "Special Events"? A term coined by radio amateurs that refers to public events such as marathons, bike-a-thons, fairs, mall displays, boat races, parades, walk-a-thons and so forth, all affairs of a non-emergency nature, sometimes refered to as "preventative medicine"
Special events are normally held for the enjoyment of the public and often draw large crowds. Golden opportunities for radio amateurs to provide golden PR for Ham Radio. They sharpen our skills and help justify our existance.
Most of all just plain FUN.

Every club should have a Special events coordinator and committee, who is yours.

Kudo's to Larry W0AIW for keep up a list of activities going on in the KC Metro. Anyone else doing the same in other parts of the state of Kansas???

SPECIAL EVENTS, FUN, EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS TRAINING, FUN, respect and admiration of the local public, FUN, and most of all it puts the FUN back in the hobby.

Now just report it all to Ron KB0DTI, ARRL SM KS, and KAR thru Orlan, W0OYH.

June 2010 ARES activity report is as follows:

Nets sessions held 112, Number of checkins 876 amount of traffic handled 11.
.... ARES Zones reporting. Chapter 110 QCWA 4 sessions 27 QNI. RACES reporting 7 counties reporting. They were Linn, Miami, Mcpherson, Lyon, Barber, Johnson and Brown.
Army MARS reporting 414 on the air hours of operation with 173 msgs originated. SATERN local 8 sessions 47 QNI. SPECIAL EVENTS OVER THE STATE, the **FUN**, not fully coordinated yet, workin' on more **FUN**. Want to help???????

Best 73  Bob Summers K0BXF ARRL SEC KS

73,

**Bob Summers K0BXF** ARRL SEC KS  
[RSUMMKBXF@aol.com](mailto:RSUMMKBXF@aol.com)

◆If you are looking for a downloadable Kansas ARES map or other information, go to [http://www.cenkares.org/](http://www.cenkares.org/)

## ARES Zone 1A – WAØVRS

### ARES Zone 1B Douglas Co. – Bill KCØNFL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction: 1B</th>
<th>Month: July</th>
<th>Year: 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

AMATEUR RADIO EMERGENCY SERVICE

- Total number of ARES members: 19  
  Change since last month: -1 (+, -, or same)

- Local Net Name: Douglas County ARES Net  
  Total sessions: 4

- NTS liaison is maintained with the ____________ Net

- Number of drills, tests and training sessions this month: 4  
  Person hours: 7.5

- Number of public service events this month: 0  
  Person hours: 0

- Number of emergency operations this month: 0  
  Person hours: 0

- Total number of ARES operations this month: 4  
  Total Person hours: 7.5

Comments:
Hi all:
Sorry about the late submittal of the May report (attached)
June report attached.
73
Herm
WV0R

ARIES Zone 1D Pottawatomie & Jackson Co. - Francis W0EVJ

July 31, 2010 ARES Net Report to KS DEC & SEC
Jurisdiction Zone 1D – Pottawatomie & Jackson Counties

AMATEUR RADIO EMERGENCY SERVICE

Total no. of ARES members: 4 Change since last month: 0

Local Net name: Pottawatomie & Jackson Co, ARES Net

Repeater: K0HAM 146.955-/88.5 ARES/RACES Net: Thursday 1930 LCT

QNI: 69 QTC: No. of sessions: 4 Person operating hours: 39 hr 00

Stations Participating:

5 sessions: W0EVJ KB0JDS N0OVT WV0R
4 sessions: KC0NFG KC0RKS
3 sessions: W0FAN KD0GCL KD0JTR AA5TS W6UDF
2 sessions: KD0AZG AC0CY KC0HI N0HOW KC0TET
1 session : KB7CZZ XX0DF KA0DJR WA0DTH KC0JCL
KD0LDK N0MNG KC0NFS WQ0P K0RKS
KC0SLR KD6ZDJ KC0WEG KB0LDK KD0HOY
KC0WNY KD0ACN KC0ENK

Liaison with other nets: MAARS Manhattan 2m by W0EVJ
No. of ARES drills, test & training sessions: 5  
Person op. hours:

No. of drills/Emergency sessions: 0  
Person op. hours:

No Public Service events; 0  
Person op. hours:

Comments: EC Francis Sable W0EVJ is net control using battery power.
EC Francis gives a brief tutorial in emergency comm at each session
AEC WV0R reported 5 ARRL/FCC news items.

Zone Delta 1:  EC W0EVJ Francis Sable  
(785)-456-9154

Report by: Asst EC WV0R Herm Belderok  
(785)-437-3077  
wv0r@oct.net

cc: Robert Summers K0BXF<rsummbxf@aol.com>: Orlan Cook WO0YH<orlan@everestkc.net>:
Francis Sable W0EVJ<fsable@kansas.net>: Joseph Plankinton
WD0DMV<joseph@ksdot.org>:  
Chris Trudo<ctrudo@pottcounty.org>:  
John D'Aloia<seesaw@oct.net>
Patrick Blanchard KD0DVH<pbmd1@wamego.net>:

ARIES Zone 1D Pottawatomie & Jackson Co. - Francis W0EVJ

Jurisdiction Zone 1D – Pottawatomie & Jackson Counties

AMATEUR RADIO EMERGENCY SERVICE

Total no. of ARES members: 4  
Change since last month: 0

Local Net name: Pottawatomie & Jackson Co, ARES Net

Repeater: K0HAM 146.955/-88.5  
ARES/RACES Net: Thursday 1930 LCT

QNI: 43  
QTC:  
No. of sessions: 4  
Person operating hours: 21 hr 30

Stations Participating:

4 sessions: W0EVJ KC0RRS KB0JDS
3 sessions: AA5TS KD0JTR WV0R W0FAN N0OVT
2 sessions: KC0YMH KC0TET KC0HI
1 session : WA0ARM WA0DTH N0NFG N0HOW KD0JLE
             KD0IKF KD0ICG KD5AYI KC0DTT AC0CY
Liaison with other nets: MAARS Manhattan 2m W0EVJ

No. of ARES drills, test & training sessions: 4  Person op. hours:
No. of drills/Emergency sessions: 0  Person op. hours:
No Public Service events: 0  Person op. hours:

Comments: EC Francis Sable W0EVJ is preparing an ARES operator hand book for 1D operators
EC Francis gives a brief tutorial in emergency comm each session
KD0JDS Dave assembling a MFJ 80 thru 2 m vertical antenna array

Zone Delta 1: EC W0EVJ Francis Sable  (785)-456-9154
Report by: Asst EC WV0R Herm Belderok  (785)-437-3077  wv0r@oct.net

---------------

ARES Zone 1D Pottawatomie & Jackson Co. - Francis W0EVJ

May 31, 2010 ARES Net Report to KS DEC & SEC
Jurisdiction Zone 1D – Pottawatomie & Jackson Counties

AMATEUR RADIO EMERGENCY SERVICE

Total no. of ARES members: 4  Change since last month: 0
Local Net name: Pottawatomie & Jackson Co, ARES Net
Repeater: K0HAM  146.955-/88.5  ARES/RACES Net: Thursday 1930 LCT
QNI: 35  QTC:  No. of sessions: 4  Person operating hours: 17 hr 30

Stations Participating:

4 sessions: W0EVJ W0FAN
3 sessions: AA5TS WV0R N00VT
2 sessions: KC0KAN KC0RRS WQ0P N0MNG KD0JDS
1 session : KD0WWW W0QF KD0LDK WW0UDF N0MNR
            KD0JTR KC0HI WA0ARM

Liaison with other nets: MAARS Manhattan 2m W0EVJ

No. of ARES drills, test & training sessions: 4  Person op. hours:
No. of drills/Emergency sessions: 0  Person op. hours:
No Public Service events; 0 Person op. hours:

Comments:

Zone Delta 1: EC W0EVJ Francis Sable (785)-456-9154
Report by: Asst EC WV0R Herm Belderok (785)-437-3077 wv0r@oct.net

ARES Zone 1E - KDØDYO
ARES Zone 1F - KDØDXY

ARES Zone 1G - WAØSSR

Gulf One report for July: 4 net sessions 32 check ins.

WAØSSR

ARES Zone 2A – KØKSI

Hi all: Monthly DEC/EC Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction: Zone 2A – Marshall &amp; Washington Counties</th>
<th>Month: July</th>
<th>Year: 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

AMATEUR RADIO EMERGENCY SERVICE

Total number of ARES members: 8 Change since last month: 0

Local Net Name: Marshall/Washington County ARES Net Total sessions: 2 (QNI=5, QTC=0)

NTS liaison is maintained with the Kansas Sideband Net: Yes, NØNB

Number of drills, tests and training sessions this month:

Number of public service events this month:

Number of emergency operations this month: 0 Person hours: 0
Total number of ARES operations this month:

Comments: Local Net is Sunday @ 9pm local time, 147.285+ Repeater

Signature: **David Crawford**  Title: Zone 2A EC  Call sign: **KØKSI**

Zone 2A Organization for 2010  
Zone 2A EC: KØKSI, Dave Crawford  
Liaison to KS Sideband Net: NØNB, Nate Bargman  
Liaison to MS County EC: KØBYK, Dennis Mason

---

**ARES Zone 2B Cloud, Jewell & Rep Co. – Stan WAØCCW**

NCK ARES/RACES net activity for July.  
Sessions 5  QNI 82  QTC 2

73  
Stan C, WAØCCW

---

**ARES Zone 2C - WØPBV**

MONTHLY EC REPORT FOR RILEY, GEARY, AND CLAY COUNTIES

1. FROM: WØPBV - Myron A. Calhoun <WØPBV@ARRL.net>  
ARES EC for District 2, Zone C  
(Riley, Clay, and Geary Counties) and  
RACES RO for Riley County

2. FOR THE MONTH OF: July, 2010
3. TOTAL RACES/ARES/WARN MEMBERS:  
   Riley: 21  
   Geary: 2 (including its AEC)  
   Clay: 8 (including its AEC)  
   (Weather Amateur Radio Network) WARN: 17 (including its AEC)  
   (Lots of overlap between Riley County's RACES/ARES and WARN groups)

4. MEMBERSHIP INCREASE OR DECREASE SINCE LAST REPORT:  none

5. LOCAL NET NAMES:  
   Manhattan Area Amateur Radio Society (MAARS)  
   "Tuesday-Night Net"  
   Thursday-Night "Youth Net"  
   "WARN Net"

6. FREQUENCY USED:  147.255 MHZ, with positive offset

7. NTS LIAISON IS MAINTAINED WITH:  No other NET  
   PASSED-TRAFFIC COUNT:  Unknown

8. DAYS NETS MET:  
   MAARS Net: 9:00 pm every Tuesday  
   Youth Net: 8:00 pm every Thursday  
   WARN Net: Activated when needed

9. NUMBER OF SPECIAL/EMERGENCY NETS/ACTIVITIES THIS MONTH:  none

10. COMMENTS:  The Smokey Valley Amateur Radio Club STILL WANTS (NEEDS!-)  
    TO SELL ITS COMMUNICATIONS BUS!  You can read more details  
    (including asking price) and see lots of pictures at

    < http://mcalhoun.sdf.org/CommBus >

    Please pass this "advertisement" along to anyone and  
    everyone who might be even remotely interested.

    FWIW, I do NOT have ANY pecuniary interest in this sale.

11. SIGNED BY:  Myron A. Calhoun, W0PBV  <W0PBV@ARRL.net>
ARES Zone 2F - WDØEUF

Monthly DEC/EC Report

Jurisdiction: 2-F MCPHERSON COUNTY  Month: JULY Year 10

AMATEUR RADIO EMERGENCY SERVICE

Total number of ARES members: _14____  Change since last month: SAME

Local Net Name: _MCPHERSON COUNTY EMERGENCY SERVICE NET
147.33Mhz + 2000 Hr LT Each Sunday  28.330 USB 2030Hr LT Each Sunday
Total sessions ____4-2m  4-10m____

NTS liaison is maintained with the _____KANSAS SIDEBAND NET (NY0T)

Number of drills, tests and training sessions this month: ___Person hours _90____

Number of public service events this month: 
Number of emergency operations this month: _______ Person hours ______

Total number of ARES operations this month: __8___
Total Person hours

Comments:  4-- 2M nets were held this month with 42 checkins and 14 of the checkins using auxiliary power.
        4—10m net on 28.330mhz with 20 checkins.

Signature: _STAN STEPHENSON_____ Title: EC___ Call sign: WD0EUF
Total number of ARES members: __25____ Change since last month: ____SAME____(+,-, or same)
Local Net Name: _SCARE and TrojanARC  Daily Weather Nets__ Total sessions 22 (164 check-ins)

Local Net Name: _SCARE Thursday night net__ Total sessions 2
NTS liaison is maintained with the _______ N/A___________________________ Net
Number of drills, tests and training sessions this month: _0___ Person hours _0____
Number of public service events this month: _1_____ Person hours __12____
Number of emergency operations this month: _0____ Person hours _0____
Total number of ARES operations this month: ____0____ Total Person hours _0__
Comments:
Signature: ____Albert Pietrycha____ Title: (EC or DEC) ___ EC__ Call sign: KBØZXY

Signature: ____Albert Pietrycha____ Title: (EC or DEC) ___ EC__ Call sign: KBØZXY

Well, I passed another milestone with this darn busted leg!!! After 3 weeks finally got my stitches out. Now the incisions are being held together with glue and tape!!!! Swelling about gone. Nurse trainee about lost her breakfast when she saw the incision and the stitches being removed!!! Another 3 weeks before I can put pressure on the leg. Till then I hobble around with one leg and a walker. Therapy 3 times per week. Making great strides with range of movement. Needless to say, I won't be at Salina as I had planned. Tell everyone I said "hello" Bob, I know I am late with the Dist 3B ARES reports for June and July. Was waiting for a couple of net reports for June when my accident happened 17 July. I will be down stairs this weekend to get my paperwork and get the reports for June and July out to you. Have fun in Salina and find me a couple of bargains. 73's
Bill AAØOM
JUNE 2010 MONTHLY ARES REPORT TO DEC & SEC

Total of ACTIVE ARES members:  138
Membership increase or decrease since last report:  +1

Local Net Name:  Johnson County ARES

Emergency Coordinator = Brian Short KC0BS   913-638-7373
Alternate Emergency Coordinator = Jim Andera K0NK   913-884-6613
Assistant Emergency Coordinators:
June Jeffers KB0WEQ, SATERN DEC   913-856-8674
Steve Rainey WD0DPB - Spec Events
George McCarville WB0CNK - Training, Drills
Matt May KC4WCG - IDs, MECC
Bill Gery KA2FNK - Recruiting, Technology
Darren Martin N0MZW - Net Manager
Stan Frear KA5WEI - Membership
Del Sawyer K0DDS - CERT
Duncan Maclachlan KU0DM - Rapid Response, Youth Outreach
Denny Healzer KC0ZDS - KCHEART

NTS liaison is maintained with the KS SSB Net:
Dan Reed N0ZIZ   Jim Andera K0NK
George McCarville WB0CNK   Jim Cordill K1OBK
Debbie Britain AB0UY   June Jeffers KB0WEQ
Rich Britain N0ENO   Terry Reim WA0DTH
Wretha Galeener KC0HHO

NTS CW Net:  Dan Reed N0ZIZ

Net Sessions:  43
QNI:  325
QTC:  9
5 nets = 2 Meter Voice
5 nets = CW
5 nets = 6 Meter
5 nets = 2 Meter Voice Simplex
5 nets = PSK 31 SATERN
5 nets = Simplex Packet
4 nets = 70CM
5 nets = 1.25 Meter
4 nets = SATERN 80 meter SSB Net

Hope everyone was able to get out to a field day site near them for meet & greet and good in the field operating practice. Field day setup is one of those times to work on your go kit, and after field day is a great time to consider: What did I NEED at field day I didn't have, and what did I have in my 40 pound bag, that I didn't need? Now is the time to organize your kit based on your experiences, thus improving your capabilities for next time.

More great opportunities for practice present themselves throughout July with special events, and at the JOCO ARES meeting on July 12 which will teach you how to operate in the Incident Command system and work with local CERT groups.

Join us at the Olathe salvation army at 7pm next Monday!

73

Brian L Short, PMP--KCØBS
JOHO ARES EC kc0bs.com, hamclass.org, ks0jc.com, k0ham.com, ksrepeater.com, kcaprs.org

Report prepared by:
Darren Martin N0MZW
Johnson County Kansas

**ARES Zone 4B – KØBXF**  See Bob's report at the very top.

---

**Zone 4C   Leavenworth Co. – Paul KCØJCQ**

Total ARES members:  44

ARES Net Information:

- ARES
  - ARES/RACES NET 145.330 (-) N0KOARPT Thursday 1930 LOCAL
  - LEAVENWORTH COUNTY ARES NET; 147.000 (+) KS0LV RPT Sunday 1930 LOCAL
  - W0ROO UHF Net 444.8 (+) Sunday 1900 LOCAL

Non-ARES Net Information:

- PKARC NET 147.000 (+) KS0LV RPT Wednesday 1930 LOCAL
Important Points of Contact:
Leavenworth County ARES EC - Paul Backs, KC0JCQ
NTS Liaison: Paul Backs, KC0JCQ
Official Emergency Station: Rick Reichert - KF4LM
Army MARS Liaison: Ric Nelson - KA3LOC
Navy/Marine Corps MARS Liaison: Ed Menard - KD7QOR
President of PKARC (Club Call KS0LV): Richard Waeltermann - N0XCM
Assistant Emergency Coordinators for Zone C4 ARES:
Gary Auchard, WB0MNA  w0ebb@juno.com
Susan Backs, KC0JCR  sunshine223@mindspring.com
Mac McConnell, W0ROO  w0roo@att.net
Ric Nelson, KA3LOC  KA3LOC@aol.com
Dale Phillips, KE0DL  philipssk@embarq.com
Rick Reichert, KF4LM  signaleer@earthlink.net
Mike Stewart, K0MDS  ab0vm@kc.rr.com
Doug Thomas, KC5VKG  kc5vkg@yahoo.com

Monthly Activity:
NETS: See attachment below
QNI (ARES): 88  QTC  (ARES):
11
QNI (Non-ARES): 45  QTC  (Non-ARES):
5
*Non-ARES is Pilot Knob Amateur Radio Club unless noted otherwise.

Public Service Activities (see comments below):
NTS Traffic:
Originate: 01
Sent: 01
Received 00
Delivered 00
Total 02

Note Mac’s new email address
THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

NIMS and ICS Training
http://www.nimstraining.com/download_center/index.htm#documents
<http://www.nimstraining.com/download_center/index.htm> all you need to know and more on NIMS
ICS 700 this is the basic overview of the program-
http://www.training.fema.gov/emiweb/is/is700.asp about 45 minutes to an hour to take
ICS 100 this course leads into a little more of the nuts and bolts of the Management and control of the program-
http://www.training.fema.gov/emiweb/is/is100.asp 1 to 2 hours to take
ICS 200 this course is a little more elevated in the procedures and how the system works to branch management teams, this gets into the ICS forms and such.
http://www.training.fema.gov/emiweb/is/is200.asp 1 to 2 hours to take

73s,
Paud Backs, KC0JCQ
Zone C4 E.C., Leavenworth County, Kansas
Phone: 913-651-0023
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>QNI</th>
<th>QTC</th>
<th>Check-Ins</th>
<th>Messages Handled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PKARC Net</td>
<td>2 Jun 10</td>
<td>147.000</td>
<td>No Call Signs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKARC Net</td>
<td>3 Jun 10</td>
<td>145.330</td>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKARC Net</td>
<td>9 Jun 10</td>
<td>147.000</td>
<td>No Call Signs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>6 Jun 10</td>
<td>145.330</td>
<td>No Net</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>10 Jun 10</td>
<td>147.000</td>
<td>KA0DJR, KD0LFT, KC0BZI, W0ROO, KD0IWM, KF4LM, KC0VRN, KD0BKH, W0AVN, KD0IWM; NCS W0ROO</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>13 Jun 10</td>
<td>144.800</td>
<td>KD0LFT, KC0BZI, W0ROO, KD0IWM, KF4LM, KC0VRN, KD0BK, KD0IWM, NCS W0ROO</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>17 Jun 10</td>
<td>444.800</td>
<td>KC0VRN, W0ROO, W0AVN, and KE0DL; NCS KA0DJR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>13 Jun 10</td>
<td>444.800</td>
<td>KD5MDA, KF4LM, KC0VRN, KE0DL, W0AVN, KD0LFT, KD0BK, NCS W0ROO</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>16 Jun 10</td>
<td>147.000</td>
<td>KC0VRN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKARC Net</td>
<td>16 Jun 10</td>
<td>147.000</td>
<td>No Call Signs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>17 Jun 10</td>
<td>147.000</td>
<td>W0ROO, KA3LOC, KC0RRS, KD0BZI, KD0BKH, KC0VRN, KF4LM, KE0DL, W0AVN, KD0IWM, KD0IWM, NCS W0ROO</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>20 Jun 10</td>
<td>444.800</td>
<td>KD0BZI, KD0BKH, KD0IWM, KD0JWD; NET CONTROL W0ROO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES Net</td>
<td>20 Jun 10</td>
<td>147.000</td>
<td>W0ROO, KA3LOC, KC0RRS, KD0BZI, KD0BKH, KC0VRN, KF4LM, KE0DL, W0AVN, KD0IWM, KD0IWM, NET CONTROL: KD0IWM</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HANDLED: 0
147.000 23 Jun 10 PKARC Net No Call Signs Available
QNI: 11 QTC: 1 TOTAL CHECK-INS: 11 MESSAGES
HANDLED: 0
147.000 24 Jun 10 ARES Net NOCKI, W0ROO, KE0DL, W0AVN, KD0IWM, KC0NFS, KD0DSU; NCS KA0DJR
QNI: 7 QTC: 1 TOTAL CHECK-INS: 7 MESSAGES
HANDLED: 0
444.800 27 Jun 10 ARES Net KD0GDV, KC0VRN, KD0IWM, KA0DJR, KD0BKH, KF4LM, KD0GZS, KD5MDA; NET CONTROL W0ROO
QNI: 11 QTC: 1 TOTAL CHECK-INS: 11 MESSAGES
HANDLED: 0
147.000 27 Jun 10 ARES Net KC0VRN, W0ROO, KF4LM, KA0DJR, KD0GDV, KC0PDY, KD0BKH, KD0BZI, KE0DL, KC0RRS, KC0RYF; NET CONTROL: KD0IWM
QNI: 11 QTC: 1 TOTAL CHECK-INS: 11 MESSAGES
HANDLED: 0
147.000 30 Jun 10 PKARC Net No Call Signs Available
QNI: 7 QTC: 1 TOTAL CHECK-INS: 7 MESSAGES
HANDLED: 0

73s,
Paul Backs, KC0JCQ
Zone C4 E.C., Leavenworth County, Kansas
Phone: 913-651-0023
Cell: 913-547-2233
Email: qb223@mindspring.com; pbacks@kc.rr.com;

ARES Zone 4D – KC0NYS
ARES Zone 4E – KB0DTI  See Ron's report on http://www.arrl.org/sections/?sect=KS

ARES Zone 4H - NIØU
ARES Zone 4J - OPEN
ARES Zone 4K – OPEN
QCWA CH 211  4 sessions 18 members

CAARC Repeater 3 sessions 29 members

SATERN/ARES simplex net 2 sessions 9 members

No other activity.

Gary WA5FLV  
Neosho County  
District 4 Golf

ARES Zone 4I  Lyon & Greenwood Co. - Mike KCØNFG

ARES 4-I Report  
JULY, 2010  

ARES 4-I : 22 members  1/new member  
    Regular VHF nets 4, check in 68, 0 message passed  
    Sky Warn / Tornado Warning: Net 0, check in 0, no traffic  
    Sky Warn/ local siren test: Nets 0, check in 0, no traffic  

Local EARS club repeater, Emporia, Ks./ 146.985 tone 88.5  /  SIMPLEX 146.580  
NEW VHF REPEATER 147.045 T88.5/ KØHAM  LINK SYSTEM @ MATFIELD GREEN  
THE NEW REPEATER AND LINKING SYSTEM IS WORKING FINE FROM THE EMPORIA AREA. ALL REPORTS ARE VERY POSITIVE.  
MANY THANKS TO ROB, BRIAN, AND THE CREW MEMBERS THAT HAVE ASSISTED THEM IN INSTALLATION OF ANTENNA AND EQUIPMENT.

73 MIKE KCØNFG

ARES Zone 5A - AJ5BS  
ARES Zone 5B - OPEN  
ARES Zone 5C - KDØDIA  
ARES Zone 5D - KØIFR  
ARES Zone 5E - KØUO  
ARES Zone 5F - OPEN
ARES Zone 6E  Scott, Lane & Greely Co.  —  Rod KØEQH

Kansas Zone 6E ARES Net Report July 2010

Total Nets...............4
Total QNI...............23

Stations participating....ACØE, NØOMC, KCØAMF, WBØQYA, KDØLQD, KDØCYE, KDØDWM, KDØJDR (Paul from Mayetta), KØEQH

Nets have been having light turnout, harvest, weather and summer activities.

Hope to see all at Salina Aug 15th.

Rod
KØEQH
NCS

ARES Zone 6F  Morton, Stevens, Seward & Meade Co,  —  Steve NØBTH

ARES DIST 6F Report for July 2010

7-4-10  1 NET  QNI-3  QTC-0
7-11-10 1 NET  QNI-4  QTC-0
7-18-10 1 NET  QNI-3  QTC-0
7-25-10 1 NET  QNI-6  QTC-0
TOTAL 4 NETS QNI-16 QTC-0

No SKYWARN for July
Steve Benson NØBTH
NØBTH
EC ARES DIST 6F
n0bth@arrl.net

KAR w0oyh@arrl.net The Kansas Amateur Radio w0oyh@arrl.net KAR

W1AW Memorial Station